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Hanan Shoe
The Hanan shoe meets the

requirements of those who
want refinement and distinc-

tion in the shoes they wear.

Wc have a bis new stock of

them, just in. Wc are open-In- g

new cases every day. Call
and get your fit in this flue

shoe.

NcwStocR,New Styles

Big New Line of

Men's Slippers

Jiff
MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET, A FEW STEPS ABOVE KINO.

TVTR.A.R. GURRKYJr., begs
to announce that he has

assumed the active management
of the new firm of

Gurrey & Co., Ltd.,
"The Photo and Art Shop"

Successors to Hawaii Photo & Art Co.

Every steamer is bringing new
goods of high artistic merit ,and
patrons are assured that the
Photographic, Art and Framing
Departments will be conducted
on the basis of good taste, good

"value and prompt service.

GURREY &
933-93- 8 Fort Street

CO., LTD.,
Phone 52

TABLE WINES

Napa & Sonoma Wine Co.

can get Wines higher in price,
YOU quality and price considered, it

will be hard to surpass this brand
of Table Wines that has taken First

Prizes at all the late Expositions.

Red Wines, White Wines, and these

exquisites, Sparkling Wines, Sparkling
Sauternc, Sparkling Moselle, Sparkling
Burgundy.

LEWIS & CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

WINE CELLARS, 169 KING ST. TELEPHONE 240

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
LIMITED.

OENEBAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE. OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 151.

Fort St., Opp. W. 3, Irwin & 0 ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaminsj also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Corol, Harden Soil, Eto, SAFE MOVING A1 SPJ.
CIALIY. -- .... .. -

EVENING nUI.MSTIN, HONOLULU, T. It., TUIIStUY, NOV. 17, 1003.

SPECULATION ON

THE JUDGESHIPS

Samuel F. Chiilinsworth
Mentioned For

Kauai

Appointment will expire for three
JuiIrci in the Territory of Hawaii
xhortly, unci considerable Kpcciilaltou
linn been Indulged in rewarding whu
will bo appointed to All thckc poil-llon- o.

It Is pr.ictlcnlly certain Hint Judsc
I'nruons will bo appointed to succeed
lilmtclt lit Illlo. Nothing definite,
(iiuld bo Iciirned tills morning, how-
ever, tlio tlovcrnnr, with whom tlio
recoinmendliiK to tlio President 11.13.

refusing to mako any positive state
ment. Judge Matthcwnian will hIm
lunlmlily succeed himself on tlio C'lr

cult bench nt Kona.
A Inrgo number or names linvo

been mentioned lis probable succes-
sors to Judge Hardy on Kauai,
though tliero Is nothing definite,
about nny of them. Judgo Kings
bury, It Is thought, would nut refute
tlio position were It offered him, al-

though he was recently nppolntcd
United States Commissioner at Ho
nolulu by Judgo Dole.

Samuel I- Clillllngwnrth is also
said to be willing to take the. posi
tion, anil it Is said that It will prob- -
nbly be offered him.

CUSTODY OF BABY GIRL

(Continued from Pace 1)
legal name, although tlio woman who
claims to bo her mother calls her
Met cedes llrlggs, and Senator-ele- ct

Frank Harvey, by whom tlio child
has been brought up, has given her
tlio name of Kllzaboth Harvey.

l'our years ago Frank Harvey,
w hllo electioneering for tlio Demo
cratic purty, saw the llttlo found
ling running around nt Maklkl. He
asked tlio olil woman who had It In
charge If It belonged to her, and on
receiving a negatlvo reply, said that
he would bring It up and take caro
of It If slio would clvo it to him.
Some weeks after thnt tlnin the wo-

man brought the llttlo ono to Ills
home, and slnco that tlmo Harvey
has brought it up and given It tho
same euro ns If It were ills own
child,

Mercedes llrlggs, who claims that
sho Is tho mother of tlio child, now
wants It given back to her, mid
through her attorney T. Milncr Har-
rison, sho has brought habeas corpus
proceedings against Senator Hnrve
to recover It. On tlio witness stand
this morning sho told tho story. Sho
said that tlio child was born Novem-
ber 15, 1901, and that her grand-mothe- r

arranged to glvo It away lio- -
ciiiiho sho (tho mother) was not mar
ried. She s.ild that tho father had
i tin away from her. Tho child was
then given to an old Hawaiian wo-

man, wlio Just boforo her demise,
save It to another Hawaiian woman
by tho nanio of Malkal, from whom
IPirvoy finally lucurcd tho child.

K. M. Watson, attorney for Frank
Harvey, brought out ninny points
during his of tlio
witness that would appear to affect
her credibility. She stated that aim
earned $fiO per month, but that sho
hud nothing saved up. Hho also
ntitcd that nt the timo the child was
born her uncle, James McDulre. was
In San Francisco. On tho stand, r,

McOuiro stated that at tho time,
tho child was horn ho was In Hono-
lulu, nnd tho following morning was
told of tho birth.

Tho cnbo will contlnuo this after-
noon,

BORN
t .

LIVINflSTON III Honolulu. Novein- -

lior IB, 1908, to Mr. nnd MrB. Stan-
ley I.ivliiKstnn, n tlniiRliter.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Souvenir Sale
-- OF-

Christmas

Art Gifts
e AT o

Kilohana Art League

Calendars Cards,
Keramics, Lace,

Turned Koa, etc.

Nov. 19th, 20th, & 21st.

.'ubiw-ui- - 'Aar'i ,X.( Ytki&t &' UuiU.'.JuiW.'.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAR6E

B0N0LDLU, Nov. 17, 1908

V. t Or STOCI

Btrwrr Co --

SUfiAR
Pwn riatitallnn Co '
llwHnAitlc.Co..i.
ILwOmftsuitCo
Hawaiian SmarCn...
Hmiomii Pmtl Co ....
llottoVaa SucarCo,
HaiVilSuirarCn ......
Hutchison Sugar PUnt
Kil.nVii l".imltoii c.
Kttalia Sue o
Ki,.huluSuKH.o...
Kolon Suaar Co
MrKrT'teSiiM.o...
Otlin SiiRixr Co. .....
fltinnira Miliar Co t,
OnknlaSutar I'laitt Co
Olaa Sunar Co l.lil
uioviaut .n.t. ..
Paaliau xusar nra -
"icllcSlar.M.II.. .
Pain Plantation Co .,
PrMrrkri SilfHf Co..
Kfw Mill Co
WlUljaAtllrCn
Wanuku Silsar Cn
Walmanaln Sunar Co.
Wa'mra nt ar Mill Co

MIM:KLLANr.OttS
liitrr.l.lamlSlfamNtn
Hawaiian Klccl tie Co..
HmittTIt I. Co I'rd
Ho'iRTftl.CnCom
Mutual T.lrphmie Co
NaWku KuUicr Co.,

P.i.ltln
Naliiku HuMim Co Am.
Oaliu K ft I. Co
Illlo It K Co
If a.. It A M Tn
Hawaiian Pinramtle Co.

llwTrpcjl'lltCl
Haw Trra pc
Haw Ter 4H pc
HawTcnS pr
HawTcr i oc
Haw Gov't pc
Ca.HMtSuiSiKetCofpc
ilalkilSi)tarro6pt
Ham. D'tch Co.,

Ufjicr Hitch 6a
Haw Com Pc Sue Co jc
llawSll.ar Co A lc... .

illlo R KCi Con 6 lie
llonf-ka- 5uearcn fjc
Hen TH Ll'nlli i-

-

Kal uin r.ant Lee pc
Mrblt.tr 8 O'lH.
Oalm Kile I. Cot ' c ..
Iiliu Sugar Co IPC .
5laa urar Co 6 pc. .

I'ac- - Suit. Mill Co, 6a
,'ala Plantation Co ....
r oncer Mil Co 6 i.e..
Watnlua - Co 1 p c
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Sales Between Hoards 250 Olaa,
$5: 100 (Man, $3; 1S1 Olaa .V. 20

?3,75. Session .Vl O. it. &

I., fis, $101.30; 10 Haw C & S $'J.G0;
25 Ew.i, J27.G0.

Latest sugar quotation 3.32 cents.

Sugar 3.92 Cents

Beets. 10s, 3d

Henry Waterhousa Trust Co.,

Stock an(l Bond Department

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WIILIAM WILLIAMSON. Manater.

rrnnT AND MEKCHANT 3TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE

CANDIDATES FILES

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

Norm in Wntkltn. defeated Iluiulill-en-

canillilnto Tor Siiiervlsor, lias llled
Ills stntemont of ejuellon uxnonstii as
follows:
Nomination fee 25.ni)

Personal rxiifiiwa 1.VI.50

IrlnllnK and iidvortlHlni; .... 52.30

I'jlillc meetlnsi s'n"

Tni.ii $2r.:nin

jitoilA&f it It'

4.

Clms. II. Itiin'. I'lt'ftcil Hfinorratlr
candidal!' fur ilcpnlj tliui IfT. ient
JM.S5 ni Inllnus.
Noinlnatlim fit $25 00
l'iiri.(nial cxiiclis'. .TOO

I'rlntln;; mil ndu'rtlciiig .... &3.sri

Total S1.K5

FILM FOR MOLOKAI

SHOWN COMMITTEE

Tho committee, in which lias lieen
IntrnstHd tho task of 1iiiIiik mmlng
lilctuio lllms rnr tho leper colony at
Molokni. met last idtthl In tho kliidln
or It. K. Iloiiliiu and witnessed tlio
testliiK of a larKe iiuantlty that had
lieen Biihmltted for sale. Ilnnlnu
ld.iced his serlces and niiarntus nt
tho dliiposal of thu eonmiltteu to

In tno test.
Some excellent film was exhibited,

lint much of that ol.Vreil was elthur
iinsultnlila for tho needs of tho leper
colony, or wns (.Id nnd wornoiit, At
tlio rloti'i of tho tests, llnnlno threw
several ol his own films on tho screen
for tho delectation of tho eonmiltteu-men- ,

Tho (ommltteo Intrusted with tlio
piiirhaso of the film Is composed of
A. r.artley, C. (1. Ilockus nnd O. S.
Crano.

CAPT. McLBAN
C,it, W. II, Mcl.r-.ii-i nf tho Me

rtcaiuahlp City of .Sydney of' hUn Krnn-cIkc- o

nml I'miaui.t makos till Important
stuteimiit:

In DftomlMT, 1901, I was In the Inut
sttiKi's of lirlKlit's lHsenMp. H.ui l'Villidi,- -
en pli)sicluna tohi tn- thai uierti was no
liuv for mi'. Tlio dropsy was so ilit'P

Unit I could slklt u llnut--r In tlio llrali
utmost un Inch. J. V lluriiliam. l'rrsl
drnt lluinliam & .MniHh Co.. tnltl mo ho
kni-- siMi'ral e.iai's of HrlKht's Ulscasi"
th.it had iinilt't' h'ulton's Itonat
OiiiiimimihI, My old filnul Uonlon of Don-Io- n

& 1'ieU told mo tlio mmo llilntf a.vlil
ho knew of Mirai caao.i Uuin mlno tliut
Kot "ell. This it.utoil inc. Tlio llrsl

n ainrli-i- l Uw I'luiime, nnd I run
at this urltlnK (tin iiionllis later) as wi-l- l

us anil run imh-- for lifo ItiHuiiinte.
J ll.to tolil paHMlllfilri fiom all ovrr tlio
world of luv ii'ioui) This truiti.ii.iit
mulit to ho Unoun all ovtr tho Klotte,

O.V1T. W II. McI.IIAN,
l'jclllo Mall llmk. San I't.iiu'Ueo.

ltiJuht'M lilKi-aa- ami Diabetes nto cur-iib-

In S" prr n'lil of nil ainra liy Mil-
ton's ConipouiiilH. Komi for
Honolulu Diu: Co., Tort St.

Whtn to HUHiH-c- t HrlKht's Disease
weaUneui or Iohh of welaht, itiopHy; imrry
iinklfN. lianiN or ; Kltlnov tioutilo
met- - tlio llilul tnuiilli. urlno limy

fulllMK lliHi; tliowhiiK-ss- ono
or nioiu of iIiokk., ritt,..THlfi1t- -

W& WA) - Jfat'

IW1STAR

never miss read

ing the Want Ads.

Meals' served a nil hours at tho

Now Hotel strict.
MannBCi Hull or onini

from nbroail by tho

Unites' A. O. II.. Ion

No. 1. In C. 11. U. Hall this
nt 8 o'clock.

lames who Is nt tho
was to Im

last
Where is the Annex
JtiilRo and .Mrs. Stanley mo In

Kona and I.ady llerrou denies mo
birth notice of

mite.
Iiear hkiii-i- i

KiiIiIu'h of
It will bo scut on to the Dele- -

Kato. . .
Andrew Allium 01 ixniniiiii

by tho
fiom n .icatiou trip spent In Ku-- I

ope.
llovn oiir and

renalred lit Wnll. Nichols Co., Ltd.,
I'"ort and streets.

1G.

Coat wiur iron risus wun rtraine
Voil will bu hiii prised ul Its roolliiK
and
l'eed Co., iiRents.

llobert W. Shlnslo has been np-- 1

olnled of tlio of
Mnry II. of the
l.tto Mrs.

, larg- - block of t)Ia.i stocK was
i old &

Co at J3 n share. This Is
n Jump of it dollar a btiaro.

On Insta lincnls of J.I per nionin you
rnn u While Taiinly notary
tewliiK nine blue. Ileimj & Co.. Ltd.,
.iKcuts, ISfii; 1'iirt St. I'liono lS.

The nsular hi ninnllilv in
the (if I'm I'll r

of will be In Id ill tho
iiimis of tho I'll
Nov. IS. llifiS, nl .1 o'cloek p III.

The DriiR Co. hue Jutt
t.ene I bit; frh or new
i iililic- - kooiIh i.f nil kliulH mi I arlo
lies, the
(let llieni while they lira fresh.

Tho SKea v.ou first
. ., ,.. ..i. i i.. I

P1I7CH 111 nil him: i.ii u.i-m-- i in
which Ihey ran tit tlio

lilll climb. l?eo thesu ears
lit Iho Mill Co.. Ltd.

Tho of tho lla
wallan (W. L.
Kitou) can bo found nt Iho
Iliilletlu every day
between - m nml 1 p. m.

The News Co. hao jinl
opened 11 blK now of Kx-

rvlslor mO'J illnrlcs In all sues for
olllco and pocket use, Hound In
Icithcr ami cloth, Yoiiiik

Ask for an Owl five vent lisiir. It
you want a Rood nlriio smoko. There
Is no other mi Ihu market so

rono of M. A.
Ciiinst & Co., Kurt and KiliK stiects,

Try a Annex loaf.
No can net as executor

of wills In tho
and way that tho

Trust to. Is rtolns overy day.
Seo them about your will. ICM Tort
etreet.

Lowers & Cooko havo Just
n larcu of very
wall papers In now and de-

signs Step In and seo It III the spe-
cial show loom, 177 S.
KImk sticct.

The annual of tho W. C.
T. H. will ho held this at
2:30 at tho homo of Mrs. .1. M.

street. A cordial InW
tatlon tn nil ladles Is Mrs.

Lent will plve
Btvo address.

NowpII of tho
Service says that will

Iho fire.it city o tho
Pacific hut ho tho need
of a Rood water sjsteiu lioro. Mr.
NoHell

arleslnii well plan, that of
the Niiuanu dam power to pump

i.i'tpslaii water the city
mains.

Newly Ait gifts
ran be hail nt the Klltili.iu i An
League on Krldny nml S it- -

unlay of this week To an
tnteiest In the design of artistic and
cilglnal the milsts of

urn onro a year giving n salo at
vhlch onlv work of iho highest class
will bo shown Thoy wlt.li In thin
way to Miiipl) the irodo with new
Ideas.

II

Selected
WILSON BROS.

Finest
Quality make.

WILSON
BROS. Shirts are selected for their handsome
patterns

They are than just good-lookingth- ey

are HANDSOME. them in our windows.

Silva's Toggery, KsHl
LOCAL AND fiENERAL

Bulletin

KiiKland llakcry.
iiumau""

returned Man-

churia.
Auxiliary J)lls

ttllljiH'tt
cvcnliiK

Doiisherty,
Queen's Hospital, reported
sllKhtly Imnrmud uveuliiK.

Royal Sign!

published jcslurdu)'

(lovernor yestemny
DeleRate cerllflcato clc-llou- .

MtuiRRcr
plantation retuined Manchu-

ria

tvnowrlters machines

Merchant Tele-nbon-

preservathe proiiertles Callfurnl.i

Kiiardlan property
Campbell, daughter
Campbell-rnrker- .

jeslerilay thnmsll Ilalstead
practically

pureJiaso

nii'inbeis llnuolitltt
Ciimniorro

Clumber Wednesday

llnllbler
shlptueill

luchiilliiK popular Kenllusl.

Sli!eiis-I)ure-

Wllbraham
Miiunlaln

Ilaiiiiu-Yiiii.ii- ;

I'luaiirlal Secretary
KiiRlnenliiK Assocliillou

Inciting
(except Sunday)

Hawaiian
nssortment

bulhlliiK,

popular
dcscrvliiK popularity.

Royal oyster
Individual

thoroughly competent
satisfactory Ha-

waiian

icctUed
shipment handsome

nrlKliial

dowtistalis,

mooting
afternoon

Whit-roy- ,

I'linnhou
extended.

Katherlue Stevenson

Director Heelnnritlon
Honolulu

leshlentlnl
omphnstitos

coinineiids Mnrston Camp-bell'- s

uti-
lizing

tlnoiigh

iloslgned Clulutinns

Thursday,
stlmtil.ito

r.ouvenlrs,

STAR and
Shirts are ail of the

and

Our STAR and

and colors.
more

See

!Mot3ce!
Lfalilu-'U'- i ulij

Wc received by the Alameda a large shipment of

Columbia Bs?y Cells
and Hylo XjaHips

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KINO STREET near ALAKEA. PHONE 300.

-J- !'!''---!-B. . .

Bubbles In the Glass

indicntc a proper conclusion of the method of making soda

water. If the sparklets wcie not visible there would bo

no snap, nothing to indicate that you had anything better
than ordinary water. Theie's no fault found with ours.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

0. S. LEITHEAD. Mcnngcr.

closepSu Gilma!!,
fclllH'INO AJJD 00UMISSI0N MERCHANT.

INSURANCE EIRE AN!)

Accnt for &

I'ARROTT & CO., San Francisco.

PHONE 71.

A.

MARINE.

ARTHUR SEWALL CO., Rath, Maine;

P. M. Pon,d, Contractor
JUST FINISHED 3500 cu. yds. excavation at Manoo Girls' School.

WE WANT the opportunity of submitting (Spires on excavating,

trading, rock, or concrete jebs.
P. M. T0ND. TEL. 800.

OPENING

TODAY

No Two Alike

Will

sell at

LOW

One of.

McCali's Patterns

v

LADIES'
"

SHIRT m L
WAISTS lP

Bought Right.

PRICES

E. W. JORDAN & CO., LTD.

,iiMb&i&JMi ,to,J&ii AlMilllalMBmlMaTiilMir1"--

!1
i


